
PTC Meeting 
Wednesday, November 13 

 
Spaghetti Feed 2013 

Veronica thought it was 363 but after talking to her daughter she counted 
287 tickets. 

 
Food Amounts for next year: 

15 Cans of Contadina Spaghetti Sauce 96oz – Costco ($50.00 card was donated) 
45 lbs. of Meat (Hamburger & Sausage) Emmons Meat (20 lbs. was donated) 
44 lbs. of Spaghetti Noodles Mega Foods (20 3lb bags were donated) 
1 package of 2 Parmesan Cheese Costco 
20 16oz bottles of salad dressing Safeway ($25 in store credit was donated) 
50 Loafs of Bread Bimbo Bakery (all was donated) 
4 1lb. tubs of Margarine Safeway 
1 bottle of Johnny’s Garlic Spread Costco 
3 bags of Crystal Light Lemonade packets Costco (10 packets makes 5 gallons) 

 
Things to do next year: 
 Need to man the salad bar; it will also be put inside the serving area. 
 Need to man the drink station; it will be out in the seating area 
 Better location for extra supplies ex. napkins, forks, salad dressing 
 We are going to buy 3 5 gallon beverage coolers Home Depot $19.99 
 Get Soda to sell $0.50 per can it went really fast 
 Need lots of small plates for bake sale 
 Find out about the kitchen rules; who needs food handlers card, if need to have an 
employee in the kitchen 
 Need 2 tables when people come in to pay for tickets 
 Need more change to start off 
 Have Leadership kids help let people know when they come in if they are buying to 
get food or just listening, help bus tables, Take tickets going into the kitchen 
 Have Cheat Sheets on how much money for different increments 
 Put tables out in the hall 
 Name tags for helpers and PTC members 
 We can ask Drama students for their help & have them were their shirts 
 Continue to give free dinner to the Band & Choir students 
 Ask Mrs. Burchert to space out the groups so it doesn’t seem so cram packed 
together ex 6:15, 6:45, 7:00 
 Do our drawing in between the 2nd & 3rd group 
 We will look at the date for the next Spaghetti Feed towards the end of the school 
year 



Christmas Shopping 
 The group decided to sponsor 15 children for the Christmas Shopping trip for a 
total of $1125.00. 
 Most of us also voiced that we would like to help go shopping with them 
 
Teacher Appreciation Week 
 We have about 50 teachers and staff 
 We will do some kind of lunch that will be determined later 
 We will look into maybe a little gift of some sort ex small candy bar, $5.00 gift 
card to somewhere like Dutch Bros 
  
Book Fair 
 The Book Fair is coming up on Dec 9 -12 
 Jeana is going to find volunteers 
 Jeana & Veronica will work out with making sure it is running good 
 We decided to also have it open before and after the Band Concert on Dec 12 
 
8th Grade Field Trip 
 It will be a movie and go to the Park  
 They voted on having pizza 
 PTC will see about getting Cookies 
 


